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The Quality of "Globe Clothes"
-m The High Character of the

J/ssjf JfJB Store and the Truthful
Advertisements are the Reasons for
the Big Business We Are Doing.

r i^nvite Comparison of Our High
Grade SUITS and OVERCOATS for

I \u25a0 %t% Wc Know That Such Extreme Values

I ft: I Cannot be Equaled.

I ll To-morrow, Saturday Will Be a Busy
£jK Ij Day at "The Globe Clothing" Departments

s)ji W»VW.W.V.WVV^V.VASV.VWA ,AV.V.V.VAVA\%V.'

Our sls High Grade Suits and' Overcoats ,that have no d*](\ *7£
I equals at the original prices, are now marked to sell for... V*( &

j\J O.ir Famous S2O to $25 Men's and Young Men's Suits 4*l A *7[f
x^W and Overcoats, are now marked to sell for %pL*ir« f O

Our Finest Suits and Overcoats, that sold up to S3O, are *7!Z
now marked to sell for *p 1 O# # O

Just think of the big saving on every garment you buy, and remember also, that our "Money-Back Policy"
is always in force during our sales. Safety in buyirg is one of the strongholds of "The Globe." Extra Sales-
people are here to serve you. A large force of tailors to make all alterations quickly. No charges for alter-
ations. These are some of the fair dealing principles that have made "The Globe" Harrisburg's Greatest
Clothiers.

Final Reduction Sale of Children's Winter Clothing
We give as much attention to our Boys' Clothing as to our Men's Department, for the boys of to-day are

the men of the future. We want every parent to partake of these money-saving opportunities during this cold
snap, and in addition to these inducements, there are the inducements of good workmanship, of quality and of
style, which are inseparably associated with "Globe Clothes" for the rising generation.

Any garment exchanged or your money refunded, if desired.
READ THESE GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONS FOR JO-MORROW.

Boys' Overcoats Boys' Winter Suits
$7.50 and $8.50 Chinchilla Overcoats, Reduced to $6:50 Norfolk Suits Reduced to $3.85 / \

Jfv4r 85 Sizes 6to 18 years. / \J / l\

Ages 2to 10 years; all shades. $7.50 Norfolk Suits Reduced to $4.85 J 1 \
m Sizes 6to 18 years. 1 v © A 1

SIO.OO Chinchilla Overcoats Reduced to $6.80 OA M M , ? c .. D , & j m \
Age, S to 10 yean?navy and gray. SIO.OO N.rf.lk Suit. Reduced to $6.85 I

Sizes 8 to 18 years. \ ? M | 1
$5.00 Junior Overcoats Reduced to $2.85 $5 00 Raulu ,nd Sailor Sail. Reduced Y ? eiUAges 2 to 8 years.

to $2.95 J K|D!
$6.50 Boys' Pony Overcoats Reduced to $3.85 Ages 2U to 9 yeaxs. ji I jfiA

AS es 6to 10 years. , $6.00 Russian and Sailor Suits Reduced it i\ if A
$7.50 Boys' School Overcoats Reduced to $4.85 to $3.85 y \\ m rjft

Ages 10 to IS years. Ages 2% to 10 years. \\ jHj\s?|j
$lO Boys' Shawl Collar Overcoats Reduced to .$0.85 R u,s 'an an( l a j|®r Suits Reduced Vs?- "

Ages 10 to 17 years. *° AjM W
Ages 2% to 10 years. i-Si j

$15.00 Boys' Chinchilla Overcoats Reduced to $9.75 $7.50 Croduroy Suits Reduced to $4.85 Ml.
Ages 11 to 17 years, Ages 12 to 18 years.

*

Boys' Hats and Caps Boys' Furnishings Knickerbocker Trousers
SI.OO Rah Rah Hats reduced to .. 500 --

, ,
_n . -

$1.50 Fell Hats reduced to .... 81.00
'= c

,

ha «oves 'eda*ed to ... oO ,scTrousers reduced to

$2.00 Felt Hats reduced to 30? sMttts reduced to 450 SIOO Trousers reduced to T9«
(LARGE SAILOR SHAPES] 51...3 hur Glo\es reduced to .. SI.OO $1.50 Trousers reduced tr> QIA

$2.00 Fur Caps reduced to .... $1.50 SI.OO Blouse Waists reduced to .. <9 <t '
75c Hockey Caps reduced to .... 500 $1.50 Sweaters reduced to SI.OO «pl-Z5 Blue . erges reduced to .... 050
SI.OO Polo Caps reduced to 50c 50c Sweaters reduced to 250 $1.50 Corduroys reduced to 050
50c Drop Band Caps reduced to .. 250 8c Black Hose, 4 pairs for 250 $2.00 Stouts reduced to $1.50

"THE GLOBE" 322 324 MARKET STREET
Pittsburgh Theater

Is Robbed of $2,000
By Associated Prtn

Pittsburgh, Feb. 18. Three men i
gained entrance to the Pitt Theater
early to-day, and binding Emmett

Turner, the watchman, and his assist-

ant, Thomas Cuff, carried them to the '
basement. They then forced the door '
of the office, and, working leisurely, i
blew open the safe. Its contents,
amounting to about ; 2,0 00, was 1
stolen.

The police were notified of the rob-
bery soon after 6 o'clock and after
an Investigation arrested Cuff, holding

him aa a suspicious person.
The robbery is the latest of a long

series, many of them in the down town
business district, with very few ar-
rests and no convictions. Two at-
tempts to rob Jewelry stores were
made during this week.

Babes Not Allowed to Be
Carried by Parcel Post

Washington, D. C., Feb. 18.?Babies
are not mailable. The Post Office De- \
partment so holds In an edict to-day i
barring them from tho parcel post.

The question arose over a request by
the postmaster at Stratford, Okla., for
a ruling by the department as to
whether a patron of his office could
send a 2-year-old child by parcel post
from Twin Falls, Idaho, to Stratford.
The postmaster was greatly puzzled,
because he could find nothing in the
regulations covering such a case. So
he referred It to the Post Office De-
partment.

Second Assistant Postmaster Gen- '
eral Stewart decided that all human
beings and live animals are barred
from the malls. The one exception,
however, is the queen bee, which is
the only livingcreature that can enjoy
the privileges of the parcel post.

CASTORIA For Infants and Children, Bears th® - I
The Kind You Havi Always Bought
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Mexican Situation Is
Discussed in Parliament

Berlin, Feb. 13.?The Mexican situa-
tion came up for discussion to-day In
the Imperial Parliament. Dr. Alfred
Zimmerman, under Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, answered an in-
terpellation by twa or the National

Liberal leaders as to "whether Pro-

visional President Huerta has made

representations to Germany in regard 1
to the raising of the embargo on arms
by the United States."

Dr. Zimmerman said the United
States government, when It Informed
Germany of the raising of the em-
bargo, It has expressed the conviction ;
that nobody outside of Mexico could
enforce a settlement of that country's
difficulties. he restoration of peace !
in Mexico, he said, could be hoped

for only if the Mexican parties were i
allowed to fight out their quarrels 1
without interference, and the raising
of the embargo merely gave American i
citizens the same right of selling arms i
as wan eujojed by other nations. I

WILSON REMAINS IN HIS ROOM
Washington, Feb. 13.?Althou K h

President Wilson's cold was better to-day he kept to his room and a cab-
inet meeting was canceled. Mr. Wil-
son expected, however, to leave hisroom to-night and meet about four
hundred guests at a special NewJersey reception.

HEARD ON THE "HILL"

?George V. MacKinnon, a Philadel-
phia notary, to-day sent a certified
check for five cents to the State Treas-
ury. It represented State tax.

?Bids for the State's waste paper
will be opened at the Capitol Tuesday.

?Jacob Lightner, Inspector of the
Department of Labor at Philadelphia,
was here to-day.

?Ex-Senator E. L. Tustin, of Phil-
adelphia, was a Capitol visitor.

?Deputy Attorney General Hargest
has given an opinion defining the new
State emery wheel law.

?Commissioner Jackson spoke last
night at Reading on the State labor
laws.

?The Insurance probers are having
some trouble with witnesses who re-
fuse to answer questions at Pitta-
burgh. ,

STITE CUPITOL
VIEWS ITFRISCO

The Panama Commission Plans
Unique Display in the State

0 Building at Fair

A Pen nsylvania's

iliHfflm'nT1
we" us "le scenery ' i

CSMSZSMS moving pictures at '
the reniia> ivunia building at the i
Panama Pacific exposition in San

Francisco together with views of his- J
toric and industrial places under plans

adopted late yesterday by the execu-

tive committee of the exposition.

The committee approved the plans
for the coilonade style of building to
be erected at the exposition in which

Architect Hornbostle has arranged for

i incorporation of features of Indepen-
dence Hall and bids will be opened
next month.

Through the work of Chester P.
I Ray, the executive officer, ninety-

: three firms which had not applied for

I space have signified their intention of
| exhibiting in additloA to those which
' has secured space allottments. The

j State will have a splendid showing.
I The moving picture idea is novel.
Pictures Mil be shown three times a

I day. Philadelphia, for instance, will
| show Independence Hall and other
| historic buildings, its shipyards, its
Itextile mills, mint and other buildings;
I Lancaster county will show the de-
I velopment of tobacco industry from

I Held to factory; Allegheny county will
| show furnaces and mills;; Fayette

J coke ovens, and other western coun-
' ties will display mines and factories;
I the anthracite industry will be shown
by mines from Schuylkill county, the
Lykens Valley and the great Wyoming
field, while the Bethlehem steel
works, the big eastern silk mills and
the Erie fisheries, Chester county
creameries. Elk county lumber op-
erations and other industries will be
displayed.

Drugless Healing.?The State Bu-
reau of Medical Education and Licen-
sure to-day made public its system
for the regulation of the practice of
drugless healing, which will include
State examination and licensure of

;any one practicing what is known as
drugless theraphy. The applications

jI must be made before May 1, 1914, and
the licenses will be issued after ex-
amination, but will not authorize the
practice of pharmacy, dentistry or
osteopathy nor the treatment of per-
sons sick with quarantinable diseases,
nor practice of surgery, midwifrey or
medicine by drugs. Persons registered
under the osteopathic law are not eli-
gible for license under the system. Ac-
cording to the State officials there are
many people who must take out State
licenses under the drugless method,
which has been defined to be that
branch of medicine which directly or
indirectly applies any available meth-
od other than drugs or surgery for
the prevention, alleviation or treat-
ment of disease.

Commissions Busy.?With the or-
ganization late yesterday of the State
commissions in charge of the estab-
lishment of the State cottage colony
for feeble-minded women and for the
study of the dependents all of the
commissions appointed as the result
of acts of 1913 have inaugurated their
work and only a few commissions re-
main to be selected by the Governor.

Chairman E. W. Biddle, of the com-
mission in charge of the colony pro-
ject, discussed with State forestry offi-
cials the State reserves with the idea
of selecting a site containing land
which could be farmed, it being the

II plan to have the women work in gar-
dens and in fields. P. C. Boyle, chair-
man of the commission for study of
methods of cars of dependents, will
use data compiled by the State Board
of Charities, of which he has long
been a member and secure the ser-
vices of experts and also ascertain
practices in other States.

' Dr. Koch Dropped.- -Governor Ten-
jer to-day announced t at he had ap-
pointed O. Wr . Osterlund, of Philadel-

I phia, to be a member of the State
| Pharmaceutical Examining Board, to
succeed Dr. Christopher Koch, Phil-
adelphia, who had> been a member for
several years.

J. W. Brown, Lancaster, was ap-
pointed as manager of the Hunting-

don State reformatory and E. F. Bo-
gart named as alderman of the Fourth
ward, Wilkes-Barre, to succeed John
P. Polleck, deceased.

N'McDowell Named. ?Highway Com-
missioner E. M. Bigelow has appointed
Thomas R. McDowell, Elk View, a
former member of the House from
Chester county, as superintendent of
State highways in Chester county, to
succeed John R. Pechin, resigned.

Discussing Laws. ? Representatives
of labor, civic, manufacturing and oth-
er organizations and State officials are
in conference at the Department of
Labor and Industry to-day In regard
to the employment laws. Many of the
changes which have been proposed in
the State in the last few months are

] under discussion and views exchang-

jed '
,i Ask Houck to Run. Friends of
'Secretary of Internal Affairs Henry
| Houck are urging that he announce
Ihis candidacy for renomlnation on the
I Republican ticket at the coir'ng elec-

lon and it is believed that * will
soon make a statement of his posi-

i tion. The secretary has received hun-
dreds of letters from all parts of the
State urging that he become a candi-
date.

Governor Greeted.? The Llncpln

\u25a0 Repubican Association of Bethlehem
? sent this telegram to Governor Tener:
? "The members of the Lincoln Repub-
' llcan Association of Bethlehem as-

sembled at their tenth annual ban-
quet send you their best wishes for
good health and prosperity and de-
sire to express their appreciation of
of your splendid service in the cause

\u25a0 of stalwart Republicanism."

Atherholt Moves. ?The State De-
partment of Health to-day announced

? that the office of the local registrar of
, births and deaths for Philadelphia had

> been removed from city hall to 1309
, Arch street and that G. W. Atherholt,

the registrar whose dismissal was de-
? manded by Philadelphia city officials,

would be In charge. In addition the
: department issued a letter to every-

? one of the 3,000 physicians and under-
takers of Philadelphia notifying them

: of the change and Informing them
that hereafter they should hereafter
send to him all certificates of births

; and deaths. This letter was issued
at midnight and was In the hands of
the physicians and undertakers this

, morning. \

CANVASS BOnH
FOR CHARITY FUND

i

Miss Miriam M. Punch Appointed
as Assistant to Miss Agnes

Wilcox

Plans were discussed at a meeting

of the Associated Charities Board in

the Visiting Nurse Association rooms
In the Steelton Trust building, last

evening, for the systematic canvassing

of the borough for subscriptions to

the charity fund. A committee was
appointed to direct the financial af-
fairs of the association.

Miss Miriam M. Punch, an experi-
enced investigator, was appointed as

I an assistant to Miss Agnes Wilcox to
investigate the needs of the various
applicants and to help her handle the

other work of the association.
Through the generosity of a mem-

ber of the board a desk, a typewriter
and other otfice fixtures were present-
ed the board and will be used in fitting
out a headquarters for Miss Wilcox
and her assistant. This office will be
in the second floor of the Steelton
Trust building.

Mrs. F. D. Carney, president of the
association, appointed the following
committee to direct the financial op-
erations of the board: W. H. Nell,
Dr. J. A. McCurdy, Burgess Fred Wig-
field, Howard Gallagher, Mrs. R. V.
McKay and Mrs. F. D. Garney. This
committee will meet Monday evening
to go over the list of probable sub-

scribers to the charity fund submit-
ted last evening and to complete its
plans. Mrs. C. E. Brlnzer was elect-
ed financial secretary of the associa-
tion. i

3EISS KOtJGH ENTERTAINS

Miss Hazel Kough entertained the
following guests at a five hundred
party at her home Wednesday even-
ing. Miss Esther Suydam, Miss Cath-
erine Still, Miss Hazel Kough, George
Parker, G. Burgenstock and Raymond

Seachrist.

TO CONFER DEGREE

Steelton lodge, 184, I. O. O. F., will
confer the third decree upon a class
of candidates to-night.

NEIDIG TEAM WINS
. The Neidig Memorial basketball
team, of Oberlin, defeated the Camp
Curtin Sunday schol team at Oberlin
last evening, by a score of 93 to 17.
The playing of E. Aungst, for Oberlin,
was the feature of the game.

TO PLAY LANCASTER

The Steelton High School basket-

ball team will play the Loncaster High
School five In Felton Halt this even-
ing.

SCHOOL DISMISSED

All the schools at Oberlin were dis-
missed this morning on account of
cold rooms. A leak in the steam heat-
ing plant made it necessary to have
the boiler repaired. Sessions will be
resumed Monday.

TO GIVE DANCE

Arrangements have been completed
for the Valentino dance to be given
by the members of the I. S. G. Club
In the Orpheum Hall this evening.
Music for the dance will be furnished
by Earl Burtnett.

HOME DEPARTMENT PROGRAM

The home department of the Neidig
Memorial United Brethren Sunday

school will give the following program
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock: Hymn,
congregation: Scripture lesson: vocal
duet, Miss Edith Aungst and Edna
Paul: piano solo. Miss Look; address,
the Rev. A. K. Weir, of Steelton: piano
solos. Mrs. W. E Livingston and Miss
Fredith Eichelberger; vocal solo. Miss
Ruth Ruba Thumma; piano solo, Miss
Dorothy Boughter: reading, Mrs. A. E.
Ellenberger; song by juniors.

Charles H. Smith Elected
Mechanicsburg Fire Chief

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 13.?

Through the untiring efforts of A. C.
Rich, chairman of the fire committee
of council, which met in regular ses-
sion last evening, an agreement was
reached whereby an appropriation of
SSO additional will be given the Wash-
ington Fire Company annually for the
use of the council room located in the
engine house. Mr. Rich is interested
in the volunteer organizations of the
town, being ex-president of the Citi-
zen Fire Company, and Is serving his
third term in twelve years as council-
man. Among other business trans-
acted, was the election of Charles H.
Smith, of the Rescue Hook and Lad-
der Company, as chief fire marshal;
Daniel S. Walters, of the Citizen Fire
Company, first assistant, and C. N.
Williams, of the Washington Fire
Company, second assistant. The an-
nual budget for the ensuing year was
passed, and amounts practically to
the same as last year, except an in-
crease made in the appropriation for
printing.

WILL FIGHT REBELS

By Aisociated Press
Cape Haitlen, Haiti, Feb. ] 3.?Gen-

eral Orestes Zamor, new president of
Haiti, decided to-day to proceed en-
ergetically against Senator Davilmar
Theodore, the rebel leader here, who
Is determined to fight. The Presi-
dent's army began its march of Cape
Haltien to-day. At the same time
three small government war vessels
were ordered to proceed to the same
destination.

QfWii Tr^nooiooLetown £fi\&bSP\n&A
ffV 'KoyawTPP^

Says Husband Bought Her One
Pair of Shoes in Eight Years

Tells Squire She Received Just Fifteen Cents in Four
Months to Run Household

Because, she says, her husbands
bought her but one pair of shoes anil
a calico wrapper In the pnst eight
years; gave her but 15 cents with
which to conduct the household af-
fairs during the past four months, and
otherwise neglected lier, Mrs. Anna
Willman caused her husband, Jacob
A. Willman, to be haled before Squire

T. C. Smith, of Mlddletown, on charges
of desertion and nonsupport.

At the hearing Mrs. Willman, who
is young and rather pretty, tearfully
testified that her spouse not only neg-
lected her, but paid little attention to
their three small children?in fact,

ihe asserted, he had provided but
one small pair of shoes for the three
children in eight years.

Mrs. Wiilman sobblngly complained,
too, that "hftbby" laughed at her, told
her how well he had dined while sho
was almost starving, and In many
other ways made her life unbearable.

When asked by the Squire how she
managed to keep things going for
eight years, she replied that "she took
in washing and did odd jobs." The
heartsick bride brought five witnesses
with her to confirm her story and
Squire Smith held her husband under
S3OO bail for court.

START WORK ON RED
LIGHT SYSTEM SOON

Expected to Have Stations Fitted
Up by Next Friday

Evening

Chairman T. J. Nelly, of the police
committee of the borougn council,
announced this morning that the con-
tract for installing the new Bignal
light system for the police depart-
ment, authorized at last Monday'*
meeting of council, had been let to the
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany.

Workmen will be sent here nex*
week by this company to string the
wires that are necessary and to place
the lights. Small red lights will be
placed at various places about the
town to call the police when they are
wanted. The system will be operated
by Sergeant Masters, who will be in
the central station beneath the coun-
cil chamber, in Walnut street.

The work of installing the system,
or at least the call light part of the
system, will take a day or two. It is
expected tiio system will be In service
next Friday evening.

PLAN PATRIOTIC SERVICE

The men's Bible class, No. 23, of
Centenary United Brethren Sunday
School is planning a patriotic service
to be held In observation of Wash-
ington's Birthday Sunday. It is de-
sired to have 500 men present at the
service and an invitation has been
extended to the various tire companies
and the men's classes of the other
churches of the borough, Highspire
and Oberlin. Tho principal speaker
will be the Rev. E. C. B. Castle, of
Mechanicsburg.

I'MIDDLETOWV - -

GIVE SURPRISE PARTY

A surprise party was given In honor
of Miss Theo Balsbaugh, at her home,
in Oberlin, Wednesday evening. The
affair was arranged by Miss Sadie
Markley. Refreshments were served
to Agnes Markley. May Fuhrman,
Pearl Slack, Stella Laverty, lluth Mu-
Gowan, Esther Deimler, Blanche Botts,
Miss Sadie Markley and Misses Mabel
and Ruth Klahr.

CANCEL GAME

The basketball game between Middle-
town and Reading high schools, at
Heading, to-night, has been canceled.
Coach Gotwalt has received a telegram
from Reading saying that the Eastern
League team is using the floor this
evening.

HIPPLE FUNERAL

The funeral of Henry P. Hippie, who
died Tuesday, was held this afternoon
from his late home, In Swatara street.
The Rev. Fuller Bertgstresser officiated
and burial was made in the MiddletownCemetery.

FUNERAL OF MR. WEIRICH

Funeral services for Jacob Weirlch,
who died Tuesday, was held this after-
noon. A private service was held at
the house at 1 o'clock, and at 1:80 ser-
vices were held in the United Brethren
Church, Royalton. The Rev. Herbert
Smith officiated. Burial was made In
th«' Middletown Cemetery. Members of
Poketa Lodge, 315. Independent Order

i of Odd Fellows, attended the servlc* in
! ;i body and acted as pallbearers.

BANKER SERIOUSLY ILL
By Associated Press

Grasse, France, Feb. 13.?John H.
Harjes, a partner In the banking firm
of Morgan, Harjes and Company, la
critically 111 here. The members of
his family arrived from Paris to-day
and will remain with him.

Thin Blood Causes Backache ?*

Every muscle in the body needs a
supply of rich, red blood in proportion
to the work it does.

The muscles of the back are under
heavy strain and have but little rest.
When the blood is thin they lack nour-
ishment and rebel. The result In a
sensation of pain in those muscles.

The best medical authorities agree
that backache seldom or never means
kidney trouble. Real organic kidney
disease may have progressed to a
critical point without developing u
pain in the back. Doctors detect Its
presence by the excretions of the kid-
neys themselves.

Pains in the back should always
lead the sufferer to look to the condi-
tion of the blood. It will be found In
most cases that the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills to build up the blood
will stop the grumbling of the ill-
nourished muscles of the back. How
much better it is to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for the blood than to give
way to unreasonable alarm about your
kidneys. If you suspect your kidneys,
any doctor can make tests In ten min-
utes that will set your fears at rest or
tell you the worst.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. A free book, "Building Up the
Blood," will be sent on request by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y.?Advertisement.

SPECIAL
Cj Lot of Odd and iLid
$2.50 and $2.00 Men's,
Ladies' and Boys' Shoes,

98c a Pr '

J. ZACKS
25 S. FRONT ST., STEELTON.
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